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.'iwr i/S* HRITIS OOTDŒKFÜLWr.* 'She WeeMf Colonist quarter opd ifgÿept ember 3$ttv*i*hin three 
day* after that time ; I alone counted the 

______ ....... mon^r both times. I did not find it correct
---------- Tne.day, July
~ ^MER^ssnms. : ; Kî;

[Before Chief Justice Cameron |1,1 ' safe I Was always accompanied by the person
------ - who had the key of the other door,

Monday, July 17. The Court here adjourned for an hoar, the 
; attempted 4BSÔÏ*. Judge cautioning the Jnrvnotto converse

Joseph Hilliard was indicted lor aUejppted **tb anyone on, the ease goring the recess,

The'Attorney General prosecuted, and the' A disbdssion was raised as to the pro
prisoner was defended by Mr. Rmg, instructed' piiety of Dr. Trimble, one W the witnesses 
by Mr. Bishop. for the defence, remaining in Court during the

Tirtar.qvert charge against the prisooqr, was examination, 
having laid a quantity ot spirits of turpentine Mr. Gary objected to the presence of the 
ou the premises ot the prosecutor with an witness during the trial for potent reasons, 
intention, as war intimated by threats used other than the fact of his,being one of the 
by hiinr, WihjuèB the prosecutor* £ï5ï jp witnesses for defence.

The difficulty appears to -have erisjfo in Hi* Lordship held that the witness,

Aftèr'béérriifS Mr.5 K’üV’fot1 ttietfefenrbe/the The examination of Jfr. Walker was then
jury, were locked op for nearly two hours, resuthed by ‘Mr. Gary, 
when,being callqd.int^n.MJ
there was no chance- of their agreeing, §nd reierenee to hts prêtions evidence tBat From 
they were therefore discharged. The prisoner about the 10th to the 25lhJ*lyt while he was 
will be tried again. Belmont, Mr. Bushton. J^d

tine's** ■ **®'' --v W^r
Tuesday, July 18.*

Wins, fof-fcr-

evidenoe of thé stiiti-êf‘Ondickehank’s mind, océasîonhlly by himself aWerohe returned consultation with Dr Trimble1; I did not see 
His Honor held that the argument was a from the brewery y there wis mb ; restraint him tiH* about a week after the trial itf the 

little premature as he had, nothing on bisUpon him : there was Very little improvement Police Oonrt; I have heàtd Dr. Trimble's 
notes abolit a confession and he should therfe- after he leit the brewery ; rather worse in- evidence read, and quite a»ree with it. 
fore put some questions to the witness deed ‘ complaiced of severe partis «in his 'Crors-examined bf Mr. Carv — Mr 
about it. head. * MV * Crnloksbknk might recover bis mind rh three

His Hetibf—Prior to this intefyiëtv hàd Q. Was hei rdsponifible ■ for his actions days ; had known similar cases himself, 
you anÿ knowledge,ôr had you hoard any- after he returned from the brewery ? Dr. Helmcken testified that having
thing of Mr. Ct'uioksbaok’s state ? Mr. Ring objected.; ' » beén at the Oltrb one night, he was called to

Witness—I hèUrd tbathe had teen very ill. 1 Mr. Gary would alter his question ;<would attehd Mr. Cruiokshank, and found him 
His Honor—Did he make anything in the it be safe to leave Oruickahaok without res- laboring from congestion of the brain. Wit- 

shape of a confession tp yoü ? ' traint at that time? c- ness concurred generally in the evidence of
Witness—He did. . ' Witness—» You may infer from wbat I Dr. Trimble, add believed that Crnickshank
Hts Honbr said he was now in a position say. was more or less insane,

to deal with the objection ' and gave it as his Mr. Cary-i-I do not want to infer any- The court here adjourned for an hour, 
opinion that alleged , idiocy or even temper- thing ; I wan't, a direct, straightforward Afternoon Sessionary insanity at tbe fibre of an alleged offence answer, and I most have it. * t j * J °°n ® ° '
were undoubtedly'questions fdnhe defermroa- Witness—1 don't understand the question. 5l® pnor tqok hia seat at .30 p.m.
tion of a jury, 8m this was a question of Mr. Cary-Oh yes ! yon do. 4 ?lnff*ald ba‘ h® had do further ev,-
the admission of evidence as tb* statement Witness—Well. I don't believe he would ifpcü,*° °-^e/u8rt0 state of Mr. Oruick-
made by a party who is alleged to ftave been commit suicide, or shoot anyone down. shank s mind before and after the making of
at the time insane, and if it could be shown Q. W as be safe to go about ? ■ posupposed confession,
that this Confession was made when the Witness—Safe from what ? from drowning ,• - L,arJ 8aw he shoal -call evidence to
party woa of imbecile mind, it would come himself ? r, disproves statement matte by one of tfie ma
under the law governing volnotSYy confes-v -Mr. Gary—Gome now Dr. Trimble, give ®‘cal Witnesses examined, who had testified 
siens and it would therefore be^b&mffetedt" me a straightforward answer» > : i IP of fact that was untrue. .
for the court to hear evidence of the stAfai'tif 'l: Witness—I do not think it was safe to let r.-King ,rray don t let .^discretion 
the prisoner’smind. . Hi him go about. He acted 'Very strangely; “^«‘‘«JOBrindgment.

Dn/Trimble was hereupon sworn and èx- talked in monosyllables; gave ludicrous „ • bn . W1 though ; I will
amined by Mr. Ring. answers ;'during the first part of bin illness p -jî^ m . ■ jr

I recollect Mr. Cruickshank being ill. 1 and for months he talked about murder and- M ■ n®’ •worn—-Examined by
*h%4tey of the ’*»• caHed «upon to attend him the first, forgpry.;;;he arould shed tears,apd say tie
>n of the outer, night be took sick; sometime Ip bélîeve in was a lost man; never said anything to md ^Iness pf Mr.

— >n to : deliver January. I continued to attend him from about the back «flairs ; at the time that this ^uh Vt? CrAinLh nir®® ”h W“ the matter 
out the cadh jn the mbrning. that lime to the period of bis recovery. ‘ He; supposed halluoination got into his mind I w „ ‘ n,k* .

,i Mr. iRjng-“You were not present Mr. suffered from compression of the brainV-Tt! I was uotso often ahout him. ' .-«nt V to Iearu 0 °k-
Walker and bow do ym kpow he went1 had an effect on his mental faddltiëd. It Q« If heibad a hallucination of this kind ^ ban*} * -a iv w,t,?e88.
dQww ? ' affected his mind to such au extent'hi first on the firsts of his attack would he have of r ^'u eV,deDCe

Witness—lit was his duty to do so, but I that he did not knewi*hat he wae saying, he repeated it during the rest of his illness ? ^ ln‘uJ??a bl.®.h Trl®ble was un-
d.not see him do it. waa insane in fact. For a’4oog time, two A. Very likely be would. I was in close ““k l° eXp im
MK Sing—Then my lord I ask you. to •» three months, he answered in ntonOsyl- attendance on him during the'first part of f ] htlrînü fhü !r ,

lables, and sometimes hewonld nBvanawer bis illness, and never beard, him allude to Kkth arffurae“t8counsel on
at nlU He said he bad éommitted rmarder this hallucination. It is generally supposed T ... dea| Honor ruled that what Dr. 
arid had also committed forgery. He said-he that if a person is insane on one point be is liave sta,ed t0 ^ri ^ao8 wa8
was a very bad man generally, and varidus Hate insane on all ; if I found that any state- v j • . • ..
other things. One df the symptoms of his meats he made wore true of course they h‘,ni„v.vîr.J ^ an loterv,ew. w,tk Mr- 
state of mind was that he Was quite indiffer- woulil be correct (laughter) the mental,aiffet- mnni(, * n Utn0\T °f °e?'"
■ent about his child, and did not''care about tioo of Mr. Crnickshank varied very little,; ;1 H- c • "W Î® me. by Mr‘ Edwards, 

receive the regular slip from dtim. v'The cash seeing' his wtfe. ».'He- madw* méhy foolish attributed the benefit he reoeired.at Elliott .Qe IxLed”Thti
east have been eountedévery evening,lor statements that «<»'*«, sometimes rather & Stewart's to the attention he received from view8 withhim Th’P I
the books eould not have been baianoed. amusing. Mr. Grurckshabk was a monoma-, Mr Dodd. , wa7on l?e m^minff afVP, hiHllpL L Z
After discovering the loss in October, 1863, 1 niac. There is a distinction between in- Re-exam toed by Mr. Ring—Mr. Ornick- Co!oJ”aj fb' he wal then enmnn»^
disclosed tHd (be others in the office, in sanity and moral insanity. On several points shank did not tell me any secrets ; when Ire conversed with"hut nnt on
order to investigate the matter, and ascertain he was insane, but principally on those of was talking about the fergmy-he said he had °f‘ , ® h’ „ 11 n the sabJ®°t
*betb.r lb., SvUSing if It ,ot. 1 m,d„ .,d fo-ie,,. Pe..oV, destroyed ,b, tm* G.ild 'oe.id 4 Ce. I Wf* tJl!£t!L£Z$L
bad . convetution trilb Mr.Gruickshank on inajnitj are capable of carrying on ar^meet d. not know wnetber thot firm a a till alive „ J£j£?£Bt} oo
the subject. and in some madmen it is almost impossible and flourishing. ,mina • ih»81--, LP ^ 8tro?gly ,®n

Ring here iaterposed. He wished to to trace any delusion. When he was first .Charles Bacon, examined by Mr. Mc-j ration to be nerfectlv true ° He sDoka^m8^
ascertain whether Mr, Cruiokehank was in a able to go out, I toob him out myself to try Crejght—Remembered when Mr- Gruick- several timesPafterwards ou busiuMs matters

Thursday, inly 20. sane state of mind, and capable-vf making and draw his attentions away to water, trees, shank was very ill ;cKved just opposite him ; £ saw h;m nearlv everv dav sometimes
mtrr, Aaetr, Buy disclosure. He should, with the leave of and other things- He seemed quit* indiffer- s»t up with him a good manynighti dur’ ofûTner wheH slw him at Ms own
THE EMBEZZLEMENT CASE. the Court,u question Mr. Walker as to the ent. After he was taken ill be became very ing his illness; would decidedly' say be after ths-messaze sent to me bv Mr Edwards

racEORE chief jdstick Cameron and a sanity of tir. Cruickshank at that time. ®wh emaciated and his life at one time wa# hot m,foil possession of bis senses. -Qn fie wa* qnite composed • one interview I hadfBEVOEE cpiEF jraTropjAMERON and a My Cary^-Why tbi* was iu 1863. was almost despaired of. The brain was in- one occasipp E.beard hiuti sa, that be had witrilXwMrezard to ffie Kk
— Mr. Ring—Oh 1 I thought you were active andihe remained in bed for some time «yimmittedr. iorgéry ; hé remained in this Mr, B-inz objented to this Question at the

' Regina v. Crukkshank—Tbé trial ot Geo. springingJtbe dîsoïosuré upon us. Bear in without any appetite. I *emennrlret Mr. state about two months. I remember one present,stage, and the indae concurredCruicSbank, on a. charge preferred by the ,fnjg4 thqo, Wt I shall, make the eVÀe °b- Walker returning from GaJiforoia. 1 went to night when Mrs. Crnickshank-ràn ever to' P Mr. .&tr|, tp witisi-What was your
Bank of British Cofumbia, of embezzling jection wheMhetUnejComes. •. a< ?•» Mr. Crnickshank m^gaol, he was rtrll my hoaire and asked^e to come and pre- opinion of Mr. Cruickshank’s state of mtad ?
$5 600 Iroifftbe bank eate^vgliilitijicting ai- =■'' Mr. Cary**-rlb, you always get hold bf insane. I called in Dr. llelmcken \be first vent him tcom going do*n town. «io n n/-# M™5S5Sra»55KSUÎ «wéLiUiiWa-AA liigbt ot Ur. Oraickobookiotllwso, but b. Ælr. tjoi-y declined to oron-ozomiDO.- f
tenets;,. Hitneu—I pot a aotlëb of quéattltu to Mr. ooly taw bin twtoo. ..om-ekoNrtboàb, H,. bîs
Messrs. Drake and JMksonjprosecuted; and Crnickshank. • ' Am «inmeat-wasthere t*tee<|*a:te,the in-. Ei„g^.ReeolleeteAthe itlpewerMrt Owie^f '
Messrs. Ring abd MbÔrëfght; idsTroetÂT by Mr. Ring-Weretfiey reduced te writing? troductmo of Dr. Helmckeq s. te#timoqj. shank ; sat bp with him* many filgBtk, <«so ™
Mepsm. Pearkes and .Greer^, apppared^q#jtbe Witness— Yea : bnt t.iti utiaMb to find The Court adjoamed itlliJfciday.M.dO a.m. during the day ; ti*me he aceuééd 61 ?**??,. .of tb® ,ty ?! **
prisoner. A large .number m jurors wefe the document Î sent away. Hé --------- 1o u-udii t ... forgery, of ruining every one corïhëffitt^ Vrtth thè,fn<î®“ce adc^a?ed
challenged on bottés ; the witnesses wer* toM me that he eould,&w mo light open $ . '4, Cruickshank-Wie case was that he-bad mined’Guild, Davifi & Co.,

... ordered to,leave the qowt#rior to the pppe ,he matter. I a**mine4 the. other officers, Cruieks&ank. tm?_^se ^yva* lhathie wileaûd 8Brvant had ftMned ,a eon- 3^. t‘b®•
ing ot the case. - Mr. Rnshton and.Mr. Henderson. .resumed on Friday morfi.ng at 10i3G o’clock, 9pirft0y poigon him. qù oné'ocfeaelon, “H®î°ha‘ °na’'^

Mr. Cary, in laying the case before thè Mr. Cary—Did you discover anything At the request of the Counsel for the prisoner, .about half-past three o'clock, I heard him °jat,V v d n thf
jury, refiapitulated at someiength the^*ï»artU -fronbihe investigation oi those gentlemen, to Drs. Helmcken and Powell were admitted get up, and found him pultirig On hie cldthes,
culars Of the case, as alreatfy fépôfted'in th* .throtv mny^btVpon^ the’ShMeeH? intk'fi^rl'îh n,d«r tK»> thov mhrht heir th» aaT«ng he must go downtown at once. Igot ".J™* inthncaae aga.nit the
papers at thé-trial before the Police Magiv He hStiotbing to do ,Qt° vowrt m qrdeHfiat they mrght hear the hj' ^ bed ag“io, Htf acoused himself to h Wa8j9®Dd that a confession
(rate in May last. ' Befdfe putlog ibis witto 4^B-‘wt|aT'tran#gti6d betweefi 'Mr, Walker evidence, of Dr. Trimhlft, as to;,the state of ^ „f havjng taken a sum of money from ahe rnittfof nottrt^Pnuir-^h^h^h.8'^1? ’th^ 
nesses into the box, ire requested that the: and other partie». - mind of tbe;priaoner during his late illness:- Bank of Britieh Colombia ; to the béit Oftny -î,„n1_e5_u^î re9aired MV?1}.11?6 fa®t8 .aod

J"»* ^«.F-otlo-of Dr. Trimblo ...i. .^.b.

sïsœsusffiitife fe .tr&SSÊâlÉ
and Mr. Bushton ; the acdonntaoT peffor^d' for 8«pS“ vestigation in the Police Court ; he seemed he urged me to . leB Mr. Lang that he- had. T^to
the duties of cashier at the opening of the SffiKln Mr toSkSmRdSÏ ,obeiD eame eendition, dr rather worse taken this money j I did ao;l'eaid thi# to' £ “S n

dik 'ÏÏ^SffleÆbaSSttïïSÏÏ S than be waa » motlth befor9* “ regards bis quiet him, although I took the statement’ to, Dr *»'’$?*$* *<*».
1863 îSS.Ïot^ d^eTanïthmk tefore I also saw; him in the Police be false ; he attempted viM«fice towardehU lAth?t, ^

manager did not enjitle him to remove, bnt h-, ,,’ v Sinee 1 left I have been aonttinted ^<Jnrt> when before Mr. Pemberton my im- wife ; he chased his wife add servant tide w* ^t? thi-8r ^ lbeir
to-suep#d fbbhlérkà rtad tib*(Mlfcn toffie S* ^?i;|.:anche8 r*to examine the Pre88ioD is lhat be would on that day have thé bedrobm into the kitchen with a chhlr; I ata^H®°l “P1 6e re ted ,on. Looking
staff till Mav, 1863, viz., Mr. Grejg and Mr. branches and leak after’the interests of the aigned a paper to the effect that he bad mar- was in a constant state of uneasiness about jEffi!.,, u^haAJlght’ ùbe Courî W°“li®niî^îla,t
Hpndetsih ^Mf. ^reikUtoe otft né .olffrk ; ^ônrietora zenwaUv on thb cowl The dered hia.wife if asked to do so, he was in him ; on one occasion he camé out of his Efn re • Undae ltiflJ?en9dltd
witness had power to appoint persons in an frJ?tir>r *<a'8resoon^b1tf *Ar deflciencrea in 3ucb a 8tate menta* imbecility ; t saw him room in a perfect state of nnditv ; T hate . ,hJri#H,ir8Cem^8 a. confeBèton made
acting'capacity }: Appointed Mi*. Greig to qct ÎÏS® b abooFi ™èk Before" this timef lT"was not. -ktiown Mr. CrUiCksharrk since 1862, add Mrl, »h«”‘be n?* \a » ratlottal àiite
as cashier on 8th, 1863 ; Mr. HendersOe, JJ' V Sck in thal morbid 8tat® of mind to ,he 8am® ®x' Ornioksbadk for eighteen months his de *5?™*- ^ould look upon a con-
arrived *wt h Mr. Gr e ig, w« a ciefk f, the ftthfSJSVn^M'toïs"' I^béd biS a daZ*°b twothfter; Mi |N- meaner was always that of ten affectionate Itife ?h?aA ‘®îhîd
bank-kéeps'à cheek on fi^thonby mtie safe !„ interview with him ’ ^ * lea8® th® Police• Court. 1 nhf sàrpMèed and attached husband and father} I wte^e- i S?dJ j?d ,w6l^ h®
by patting the nmirve.y iptpthe treasury safe, jaj ae». . j. .. .. to see him so much recovered ; I believe a sent' when a oértain statement was made; .d'atîd|plea^ed bot Suf,ltyat
anda^,Is made, aprf fbF^ibuttt deMtèd Mr.Htr^ ndw P?eised hisTormér objection. ahook ,Ueh as that to the system had the Mr. Ordicksbenk and Mr. Walker weré'in 7»tl tefl n b!®' H,.s fH°aor f“rth®r
or credited in the treabury aeoQunf, l>y|be Bqlpffl amvtpg at what took place,: he (the effect of a re-actiou and of rousing him to conversation : I said to ’ Mr. Walker, .,nt,?a^ ,bat a tt#00 ex,8ted “ to the
cashier oraWntant i the^mmey tteulomes !LrnadJ““DS ZTlf m hia facaltie‘1 and h“l ^ptt,Ltial “ how d»ad^»y '$« Mr. O^ricksbankbokk.^ h v h

r under the sole reatihotSbitity e* the manager, la^ ,t0 tbe.:*‘atp °*a,f?,b Bb! recovery tîtie.iSÉnotiweUÎyct; Htlilerfded him Witness said he wénldtrke to state that dur- ■***“ fEu ^ offe,noe’ wh,fh had
who hands thé aftrotfnf waptsd ftj the account- mind st *et , H® Proposèd to put ftom the time of his being taken ill some t:me ing Mr. Ornicksharlk’s iflbess he could not not 1)66,1 ra,8ed b* tbe learned counsel,
ant 6t cashier, and a SÏfp is made out credit- 8®“® AWStefifiP to that vffBot 4»iMr. Walk®, s 0 January ; H is only about two month* bear the sight Of his wife and child, And . Mi. Ring here called upon his learned
ing the treasutï€,r .Witness described the ”r‘ Vary obJ®®ted *° *he b«ned counrol ^jrfçe I ceaa#d t| Pfaepribe|f«^in|i;Ji|.Jwa8 frequently daring Wartime tie had loWqtte#t. fnend ;tp abandon the prosecution as hp *ad
sale to the jury ; ftere yag no locke<Utivisibn ™terf®r™B w,lh lbe opto" May. it Was some Miimé’before’ hr^wifeto leave ftwibaure; promised to do.

beftrWbeirowQI an$4âti&îto|6»toeJte aanVuutflito À bie ar,e8‘Jbatl.i®eased 1? att®nd hi®i 1 Cross-examined by Cary-1 'spent - Mr. d»ry—I will do nothing $ Jp ,$^d.®'the safe ; when,the twa doter dorés tof/.the fer“i§^?rt^o^ibfr dn ^Senie 2am «“««e^’hnfcflrtfteilaaeiheftas tn the écmetimes as foànÿ aî tWj'or threA^htf a ^ade^,#ucfi,pronuse.
safe are opened, tbe person opening baS'Ro- ^r®d‘hecoùrt to laylor on Rvreence, pages Police Court. . vfclsk with Mr. Cruidkahank ; hé dià nôtle- Mr. Wçlkçr re-entered the box, and was
cess to all parts ot the saf*-; the caehleé kept the seme side L ^roes-examiped by Mr- Cary—Monomania fcr frequently to* the for|ory ; driljf on two examined by Mr. Cary. « .
hisdreney in the^npper left hhod drtertmèor; a„7^inlSd SLimroodfowfiodDow ab^nt bé,.0D«T «“““«5 f * accaSione he mentioned tourne th* Bjfbfr Oq.p.y return,from San Francisco I had a
the treasury was in the lowfer department ; of insanity ; I never saw him suffering from métter; I saw him after he returned Dom tOJnversation with; Mr. Crnickshank. I led
witness kept the key td'the ohtér dooF’of the H» delirium tremens ; I a|Hb”te. bl8t*»oew 1°^ BRfotfe. but not frequently ; he :did ùdltbem up -.to the subject of the confession. The
safe; tbe inner key was kept by the caebidr; ^'T'. 1,6 ef“«0fn.®;. refer to ** the obar«®8 a8a,n8t PP® mana8®r ou8ht,to be present when money is
both keys could not pass into the hands jel' possibly , that heating qf h s basmess ttans- j have been attending to Mr. Cruickshank's taken from,the treaejury, and if he was not
one P#| D^fess ^éj(y^r^4toieû ; thrée1o °°®.”,,b*55f®8 actions turning out badly it might bavé con- boainess. present the awountant.’ Another officer is
was a*Separate domitnationTo?each lock ; ?br7ulÿÇydae heen^ier !nbutedTo hwiljnesaji think pékeoha «offer-• j^. Sat,,>, sworn—examined—I saw Mr. present at the.time. It j9 impossible, as far
the accountant always bad the key ot the *'Î 0 ■ 06 nnttBüce “ad been exer- lDg under delirium tremene do not bedome, yirmekshaDk during bis illness ; he wfie euf- as my knowledge of safes goes* to open one
inner door eSwpt m^my tabrence, when be ou»a; MoCrMuht said the words- rational !“®“oman'aC8 1hot manmes ; when tberr l.qnçn ferlb from ha„d“inatioD, and mi8odncep- feck Qf.the.Bafe with the other key. -, No force

whether the confessiod wk# voUhtary dr ‘ o ffi, he S -WtXlhe edll them baUnoinatione ;lf<2d opt hear any Mr. Ring objected, saying Ms learned friend

fraE.i-'SEM

sœmBBSÈfflssLt s» iü «S.
tbe court to the iaçt thai U was.not preténÔed ïrom ’businew franfadwres, a*ir of murde,r and forgery and all kinds ef ttètew tothe °“hw ? dr.aW, wTmjé taken
on thw>«‘ ®piMs dbfetroeva»;the/iiîàrned drink; Mr. Lang (vas always talking ïo ma»^ b«4® b« Wlto Aod-WWUWuÿ foddAdr putoosei W|»en I 
Conn sel had hinted, that Cruickshank was about-tbebusifles# trepaactippexiba was very °^*®® snook his fist at her; he was very vid- left Ÿjotoria I had Obtained no fue whatever 
insane Vt»W ihe AllegedDfieooe too^piace ; kind lÆm?f5îe SSwJwl pray for »“* dayj ^®d *?taMe^,he MV

-***865 s8*em4Ka SBaMsgnnfeii,
jLSTSrthOTSWtW.»» wtüîfll *a*Vr*W**'» M' *»'**■> I^Tit,

oasme
E^IEF

3H, AOi=^moJBp.. . -gg»|y»
s_____

iTiwc aivp nrsT»».» ■ 
lutes alter taking a dose of i Ajtodthb and AmssiS..

7 v“
Lyndon (Pharmaoeattoal /

testimony oi cirit, hoi. 
practitioners pronounoakif; L 
is pain of anylUnd, soothW 
, and imparts the mosSs* d
opium!*1* °r

Great

Jpff

SMs:::
?Âe^St§ fcitivz

> toe College oi PbYsMitiWi > •

SsKfe'jssafc
iB'SiteÿW»*
l’a School ot MeditoZs: Sg ,,
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The Assizes—Régyna bs.
■ury—The court was occupied all day yes
terday in] hearing this case ; Mr. Cary, in-» 
structed by Mr. Green, appeared for the 
prosecution, andr Mr. Ring, instructed by Mr.
Bishop, for the defence. Sqvarél W^Ç?®#*®8 erase that last statement from your notes.
for the prosecution were heard, and the tfijalt Tbe Judge eancimied. ;' -, ■ i«*Js ohT
was Ejomned until to-dav. TliS'cWrgw IFtinw-contioued. ; whgfleyee meney was

Mr" fi Cruickshank will be heard *® 4»F.lf»P tbe .twe of theagainst Mr. t,. UjWCkshanK w ill be nea|d bank pnt of the treasury, I took it out. The
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The Assizes—The Supreme Court was 

occupied all day yesterday with the trial jof 
Michael Higgins for perjury. After a veÿy 
lengthened address by Mr. Ringr for the fib- 
fence, the jury returned a verdict of guilty.
Mr. Ring gave notice of application to have 
the verdict set aside.
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